AGENDA

1. Introduction/Flag Presentation/Approval of Minutes

2. Presentation on proposed homeless veteran program at Western State Hospital.
   • Larry Geringer, Veterans’ Resource Center, Tacoma Rescue Mission
   • Phil Sawyers, Veterans’ Resource Center, Tacoma Rescue Mission
   • Denny Sapp, Veterans’ Resource Center, Tacoma Rescue Mission

3. Update on federal VA health care facilities.
   • Michael Murphy, Director, Puget Sound Veterans Health Care System, U.S. Dept. of Veterans Affairs

4. Update on the Washington National Guard emergency response to the State Route 530 mudslide and the forest wildfires.
   • LTC Clayton E. Braun, Deputy Domestic Operations Support & Support Planning, Washington National Guard

5. Presentation by Washington Youth Academy.
   • Larry Pierce, Director, Washington Youth Academy

6. Update on military sector economy and Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC).
   (Postponed to the next Committee meeting)

7. Planning for Next Meeting: Wednesday, December 10